Where to purchase a half face Air Purifying Respirator at UNC-CH?

You may purchase a new *North 7700 Series* half face Air Purifying Respirator at the University Old General Storeroom. They maintain a stock of different sizes of this type of respirator, chemical cartridges (organic vapor), and P-100 (HEPA) filters. They also can order additional types of chemical cartridges if needed. 3M 8511 filtering face piece N95 disposable respirators are also available for purchase. Additional safety equipment (e.g. chemical protective clothing and gloves) may also be purchased at the Old General Storeroom.

To purchase a respirator or other safety equipment, you just need to bring a work order indicating which work unit to charge the cost of the respirator and associated safety equipment. The Old General Storeroom is located behind the Facility Services Giles F. Horney Building, adjacent to the Service Station, north of campus. Please contact the Old General Storeroom at 962-6767 for specific purchasing questions. You can also reach the store via e-mail at: mrostore@fac.unc.edu.

If you have any additional questions regarding this notice, please contact the EHS Workplace Safety Section at 962-5748.